
I. Tus Jot or CkMVAuuK:K.cK. There are Notice in Chancery.
GfXVlLki. CUIXRHTINU 4KlS-f.-
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WlU promptly tnml t fSslltciio f

rwunties uT flnrriiqn. r!aenl.. f- -.

iritoii, Tnfcvruwii- -. Mnetse, iararfl-u-t
(Hinif ,mlll , 'it. He l irhar, fiH.M"t' Mter

fcf !. Umsnriaio snst
Kaisjei" in the riuiitir itv uumtt. Keti--

. 0 imu. ,un tnl "l"' tlK. pta"! W- a- t
Jl red 11 ml Bgured. can be bad at ..

deemed advisable to coraluoe and tdobt lbs'
several. , .

The great object to be aeromslithse was te
taaketueb an edditiua as would aoiple and eon
vtnient balls lor Ihe dakbera'ioa el lite two Hou-
ses ot Congress, wus suHx-ie- accomsoudati jks
lor rprctalixa. am tunable opsriiuenia lor i'jt
coouumere anu ollirersof ibe twe branches ai
the Htgitlaiiue. It was alaooirairahleiHK to mar
the liarmory sad beauty ol tlie preeent structure,
wtiich, s a specimen ol architecture, it o uni-
versal! admired Keeping in lis.I cencludid lo msks I lit odditms; by wings, de-
tached Irani the present building, yet eanneced
Willi it t y curid Kt. This snuds ol enlargement
will Isave Ihe present capilol unniiuted, and

greet tdvantagea lor ventiiauoa and tbe ad
nntsiofi ol light, and wil! enable tbe work lo pro-gre-

without interrupting- - the deliberations of
Congress. To carry this plan into etlect I have
appoioied sn experienced, ao4. competent sreht-tec- i.

I he corner alone was laid on die 4lh dsv
of July last, wi'h an Isaleet-remon- a. aince wlurii
lime the work bas atrvenced wiik coiiiuatadabie
rkptdity, and the louudaiijiis ol both wiujs ate
now nearly complete
tJi again coainieud to your favorable'regard ilie

'"-v- ' - Wtyfi,- -

Al 7,rF.Vr-.- S a hnm-i- V.I IfCAPKS ltnir. IVIer 81ref,Cnar
n(H'.i(T, un Iciixl and (or sale by
nor.- IWa tV r. .

SHAWLS-- A t,H- -l iTSm.nV. nTT.'f PhiTwIsTwCa
ell wool Buy 3is.fr, to lb eosBiar,

esi lo be seen, si . . i.
'v? jt..ie f fn .

GK; klil-- S warr of e,,T rl swrftrt UmiL '
ut llif k Ci.'t 'torn ll- - turn hnwtj

Chiih, n. fnder-fhirt- a uii'l Dntweit. Attn. Ha-- i t
ieiynntl tilovei ot every vniii-tv- . uml CurnbKf

all aii. ill, a nine stor k to In-- had n i '
imv'i . Huou- sV Cit '

loleresta ol trie Uiatrtcl ut Co'unilna, and deem il
only eeet-seto- to remind you, lhat although us
inhsbiiania hnvs no voice iii the choice ot reure- -

sines in OinireM, they .re not tne letsenti- -
lied lot just a id llbeial eouaideraima lu your It-
giaaiion Myi.piiiiouaoiiilu.suli.ieremore
uor in 1117 issiauiiiisicoiiiiiiuiiicaiii-i- i

Utder subjicis were brought 10 the alluvion 01 ' ",uw uurnuyumiu, uusciitr, r At. I. ihkI v h I t.K 1 ill m. wncin lur
Congress in mv last annual msMga. tn which t has no occasion to resort to such tales, in or- - vaiiely of style mid liivhioii,nu.l en ellence, has
would respeeiiuliy reitr. liui there was one of J... attract Dilblic attention never been upiuonched li nnytiiint in ibis in.ir- -

inore than ordinary interest 10 which 1 again in-- ,r ket
v.te your .peci.,1 ai.ei.tion. I allude to ihe re- -' The actual cures performed by the article, A, .npn(l ,o kM. ,OIltn,,r on blind .
commeiiduiion tor ihe uppuinimeiu oi teummis- - where it is introduced, is the basis upon the1,.,, ,(,;, j t, j,o l'lll.Ni I.IS'K. ni sticli

L Tol?; refuMkm of this remedy is founded, as tbt, ce,.,, it ry c be ho-- .-, hv .ict
imperatively demands lhat aoina nuire renveni. hundreds of CcrtiGcateS of renewed hopea. "teiitiini t j hiMiiico, toun-eilh- views nil. I mm

ent and exj litmus inoilcthaiisu appeal to Con- -
ffress ehou it I e adiwiifcl

It is deeply t.. I regretted that in several in. ln "P0n h,m' W,H
Pr0V?-stance- s

ollicers ofths uovernuient. in attemiitiuir Humbug's may flourish for a time, but

flr list oi minced pay te tboee who my ke
iaitaniueical lo in peiiunneuoe f active tfety.
Aa a (Mature of ecoaoairi wrtl at oi rtotmt
in ttue arm of ihe aervusa. the prrvmua feet mta-l- kl

H araiBeuily wonky 4 jrMrconudemiK.
'1 tw determination el inetieatioae of natiitrank brtvecn I lie t orticrra ane civil orlima ol

I n navy, in ihe variHuraua u each, itl Mrul
)uur aiiemiuu. l bs lailur-- to provide any e.

whta crrpoia , unialinitul vii abu.'ariMt
loc oifencea in baa uccmnorird the

court m il Halt upon thu 'arnrtt oi
vwrela in port, and it kelievdd lo nave had a

tllect iipun the and eiticieiitv e"
ilieM-rtic- To Irum aw
Km In u a iot hsr i aiaon itie b inline relortt at'

"ui lotiw uniuwoi ae.sriiy. wliica id

rug neraliy loollencoa on amp tmi
i Moiluiiin iia alead. ia toaiippoH a to-- H

aoliniproveiiKiiliu every individual aiau
eraiuen whicb it noi attuiuui by I bo Legiaialaao
in rwpi-e- t lo any eiher claia of nieu.

It la h ipd that Courma, in tut ample opptatH-nil- y
atlurJed by ihe pi:nt ta.ion. will loov--u

giilv inxeaiiaie lllir i aur-jec- and t-- I
b.wh t ich modea oi ceterinininK Kuili.anU etelt

irruiira of uuiiialiiiienlaaareoinMaietit with bai
miniiy and the perso tut rig'ut oiimiividuale.M!
ai ineaama liiiieahull enaure the inoai enerireuc
and eliicient perlnrmancet ol duty and auppreaaiia.
ol cnine in our wuf.

'1 he Honed. km the navy yard at New York
whicli aj ion yeara in prortti oi
Iiaa vf n to lar linihhnl a. to e rurrendered up to
Ihe aiitnontiea of the yard. The dry dock at

it reported aveii'i- - completed, and it.
soon tiijbe iratrd and delivered ov.r to ihe agent
il tbenoveuin.ent. Thai at tortenii-mh- . Maw
Iiuniihiic.fia alao nearly redy fur el i very; anil
a lont.acl ha been concluded, an-eabl- to thu
art of t'onnres-- at iia lasi fesnion, lor a flooiint;
tectionnl dock on the Biyul tan Franciaco. I

your atlention to the reciniinidndation ol iho
Aepnrtinent touching llnirsiuUilmiclit ol a navy
yard in conjunction with ihe dock on the Pacilic.
buch a elation m hik'hiy;re..-esiir- to that ocean,
which must be epe.:ted lo increase with ihe
growth of commerce.nnd ihejrnpid extenaion of
our while finm-hr- s over ilu'wuirra

The NavaltAcade.ny at Atiuapolis. utioVr a
and imprnvtd sybtem of regulntiiine.now

ol education uml iiulri.clion to
Ihe pupils xiilte equal, it is believed, fur profea-ainh-

iinprovemtnia, to thi-- e enjoyl by the ca-
rtels in thu Military Acadi-my- . a lare clasi of
acting mi wus received nl thecomuiuncev
mem of the last academic lorm, and u
hip hae bem attuJtied to ilia imttitiitinii . lu alfuru

theaui),Kt lunula lor cruicec during Ihe yaca '
tioie of three or lour mom In in eui-- yaur.
' '1 he advuiiiuua ol acicuccj in nautical alTiira
have rarely been more strikingly iiliuiraieu thm
in the uct atated in Ihu riavy Depuriinenl, tint
by menus of tlie wind nnd current chaita project-an- d

prepan d by Lieutc-na- i Maury, the Superin-
tendent ol I lie N an il IllMcrvntory, tho passa!;o.
irum l lie Kilantic to the Pacific purls ol our coun-
try tin he. n ahorieucd by about lurty days. Tins
evtimiies tor Iho support nl tlm Knvv, and Ma-r- i

i C r,i8 ihe eiiMumg licul year wil t be tmiiil
i.i b; Js5J,47J I'J, ihe eaiimaie for the currentyar being ea.ik'O.tSI. v.

Tue eaiimatei fir apecial obj"ct under the
coiiir.il ol Ihisdepartmeiit uniouni lo $i,i4,:20

ng iimt iji.ilO.llau for the present year, tlw
inciiase ho ng occasioned by ill aduitional mail
service on the f'a itiii coast and t lie construction
ol the din k in California, authorized at llw las:
feasmn of Conrjres, and some eliglil addilkn un-
der the head ol lnipriivemeiiis and repairxin Na-
vy Yi.rds, building und machinery.

I deem it much importance In a just economy,
and a correct indersianding of naval expendi-
tures, that th re should he ail entire separation ot
the approprtaiions for the support ut the naval
aervue pr ip.tr fro n those lor permanent improve-
ments ul navy yard i and station", nnd Iroin

sieam mull service. u:i I other spec ill ob-
jects assigned lo the supervision ol tins Ucuurl-liin.i- t.

i The report of the IWmnster Uenerul, lien-w- iih

cdiiimnnicited, pretems un interestini; view
ol the progress, operations, and condit.ou ol" thu
PHpariii'i-ut- .

Ai the close of the last fiscal year, the lenatli
of miil routes wiihin lite United Suites km jyti,-2'-

miles: the annual iransporintion thereon
miles: and the annual cost ol such

$.1,41,754.
Tho li niitli 01 tho foreign mnil routes is estima-

ted ut l'J.KIl niiles) and "the annual transporta-
tion thereon ai 6li, vSiMi miles. I lie annual cost
nl this service is $1.47i,lS7, of which J44"5.HL17 ij
paid by th-- : foal Dllico Hip irimr nl, an ll,oJJ,
iiO is paid through iho Kavy Depurtineiil

The imniml transportation wiiliiu the I'niteil
Stall (i the fervicc in Caiilomia and On
'gon-- , which is now, lor the tiri.1 time rcoorteii

and cmtirucid in thu tabular olttlie lie- -

will receiva due consideration at your
hands. m ,
, The same is in a measure Grits) in regard
to some of the harbors and iLkta on the
sea coast. - ' -

The unobstructed navigation ofourlarge
rivers is of equal importance. Our senti-
ments are now extending to the sources of
the great rivcrswhichenJpty into, and form
apart of the Mississippi,, and the value of
the public lands in those, .regions would be
greatly enhanced by freeing the navigation
of those waters from obstructions. In
view, therefore, of this reat interest, I
deem it my duty again to urge upon Con-

gress to make such appropriations for these
improvements s they may deem necessa-
ry. ... .

The survey of theclta af the Mississip-
pi, with a view to the prevention of the over-
flows that have proved so disastrous to
that region of country, havo been nearly
completed, and .the reports thereof are now
in course of and will shortly
be laid before you.

The protection of oursouth western fron-
tier, and pf the adjacent Mexican States,
against the indiau tribes within our border,
has claimed my earnest and constant at-

tention,,. Congress having failed, at the
last session, to adopt my recommendation
that an additional regiment of mounted
men specially adapted to that service
should be raised, all that remained to be
done was to make the best use of the means
at ixiy disposal. Accordingly, ail the
troops adapted to that service that could
properly be spared from other quarters have
been concentrated on that frontier, and
offices oi high reputation selected to com-

mand them. A new arrangement of the
military .posts has also been made, where-
by the troops are bro't nearer to the Mex-

ican frontier and to the tribes they are in-

tended to overawe.
Sufficient time has not yet elapsed to

realize all the benefits that are expected to
result from jhese arrangements, but I have
every reason to hope that they will effectu-
ally, check their marauding expeditions.
The nature of the country, which furnish-
es little for the support of an army .and
abounds in places of refuge and conceal-
ment, is remarkably well adapted to .this
prepatory warfare; and we can scarcely
hope that.any military force, combined
with thej greatest vigilance, can entirely
suppres it.
., By the, treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo, we
are bonnp to protect the territory of Mex-

ico against the incursions of the savage
tribes within our border "with equal dili-
gence and energy" as if the same were
made within our territory or aginst our
citizens. I have endeavored to comply
as far as possible, with this provision of
the Ueaty. Orders have been givc.htto
the officers commanding on that frontier
to consider the Mexican territory and its
inhabitants as equally with our owo enti-

tled to their protection; and to make all
their plans and arrangements with a view
to the attainment of this object. Instruc-
tions have also been given to the Indian
commissioners and agents among these
tribes, in nil treaties,, to make the causes
designed for, the protection of our own
citizens apply also to those of Mexico. I
have no reason to doubt that these instruc-
tions have been fully carried into effect.
Nevertheless, it is probable that, in spite
of all our efforts, some of the neighboring
States of Mexico may have suffered, as
our own have, from depredations by the
Indians.

To the difficulties of defending our own
territory as above mentioned, are superad-
ded in defending that of Mexico, those
that arise from its remoteness, from the
fact that we have no right to station troops
within her limits, and that there is no eff-

icient military force on the, Mexican side
toco-operat- e with our own. So long as
this shall continue to bo the case, the num-
ber and attivity of our troops will rather
increase than diminish the evil, as the

will turn towards that
country where the encounter the least re-

sistance. Yet these troops are necessary
to subdue them, and to compel them to
make and observe treaties. Until tWs
shall have been done neither country will
enjoy any security from their attacks.

The Indians in California, who had pre-
viously appeared of a peaceable charac-
ter and disposed to cultivate the friend- -

'onn d. ..i urew.
1 Petition IjI force.

K(i- l- M'Orrw
"I.I.IZa M'tKKW lerrl--y nmrfieil that

'I 4th ihij of N...i.hrr. . U. ItVil. Jiiliii
firil'iinw HIM ,,, Hk Cou.i of ( .....,.. Hie.
of tha enmity m lUrntou, .mil int o't'b-o.- t

C'
r,l,l John It. .n'lin-- war he divurcrd f iiui ber.

' aaid Elisu l't,r. w. I. C. ri.USV'l lll.
"
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CLOTHING STORE!
AnJ Merchant Tailor Shop.

A HB i n I Is the uih nlii. li of his fr i li'l 'Wl'li I hi- - lllllli.-- . t' bis lHr;e unit well
seleeteil stock nl Kn'liioi.Hlile I! A I) A DK

i'hei of nil lm friemU uad the )ul)lic

velierallv.o J .
Ilep,ular C ustom iJusincss.

Will be cniitiiiue.l. 1111 gnrmi ire pf rll kindi
muile nnd irrinwie.l 111 uu il ill the best luiinn-r- .

at the t:mi sintnl.
I'etmov who niu v li"' ilo-i- re tiitn tn muke up

their cnrn.i-tils- . be with a n oil su-

perb 11 mi tpli-ndii- l stock i f '

CLOTHS AND (JASSIMEflS,
with npproprinle triiiituinirs. nl lnsstore. Tit'r"
is mil lis goiol ii stuck in town us Ins from which
tiichnnae. York ami Philadelphia t' tsh
ions will be reirubirlv

lie ii Agent fur Williams N. Y. Fashions. Tai-
lors enn lie siiiiiilii.-- on liberal with tin
latest maumtta. , nnvlO tf

i ) BIS'Z f lOTHI'.
FUKMKKIjY iir.il li J. S. LA Vci i.
T 1II K iibsciiher litis ttiUen cbttrfeof
J IIOTi:!.. w b re In- is preiiiiri-i- l ut nil tiim--

to wait on ull who lutiy i:itroiiit bis hniise. lie
bus fitted up uii l furnished it in the most im-

proved styls.
His Tablo

Will nt nil times be turn 'tl.eJ with thu best the
muikel ittfonl". ' r

His Stabling
l retulrpif uimI ciinimn'llo-is- . nnd
bis bo4ilpis cur- - lul Hud alletitive. lie tlnsiies to
render h's ..s .

A Home to Travelers.
He nssore In- - t'ii-nd- s tliut they hull f'.'--

A Cordial Welcome to the Hotel.
Aiiipleiicromnu-dii- . ion-- lor Movet untl Drnvcts
Hoarder received at nil tiu.e , nn reasonable

torn.i. iu.yl -- tf JOHN MAIIOI.M.

DR. BERKLEY
ANNOIJNCKS 10 die pulilin tttu: v. will in

iMTinutifii'ly nt Ihhih. II of
li rs tiia in it II vnrlim
hr)TitclM,H. s"iui;i u! canti uiilfMnt n r.tiivfttuMit
di'itii( e. will Ikit'KMuu! lm ve U hv hroiil't to Iii in.

Dissolution.
ishctnbv iriveii thai rhpNi i listing between I. S, IdTMAliS

ami A. TIIO.UMXN; is ibis l:iy ilissolved by
ISSAtJS DI'I'MAHS.

Nov.4l 1851. A. TIIO d.MAN.

The business of tin- above film will be
by I s. DITl-AR- s i- A. M. IJSSKY. t.,

nhoin nil indi'liteil to Piimnrs .Nt Tlioinmnn will
liinke payment, ). ,V ('. trust tl.ut
lieretolote so libernllv bsstowrtl by Ihe iiuhlio ui H

,! "'ontiuueiJ, us ti.ey will use evi-r- et .lenvor lo
den-ry- il bv a perseveiing Hitt.tii.ii to hnimf,
............ r..,.p ...e ..,,,., -- in.
cli-- t Itilho llitnlwuiit line, mid -- ttle lnwt 'yw
ces. . a . 11 u

i.ovu. n. .u. v,iuw. j r

Hard ware ami I'siUcry
n ml lor utile 111 ihu sivn of thunu - i 4 , 11 i .

fW t'ar.itige-T- i inimiiv-s,- -

Tunis;
Cntrinjie Springs; ShtJ

Coffe.Milli; Lulciles;
I'litt-ii- t Hinges; 7 t limns;
llu it. Hinges; Sn.l.llets'Tii. ,11.,..-,- :;

Snddlers' Ilurilwtiie; .A."v,l3i
Vices; J.ocUs; files;
Angers; Screws; Bin. Is; 'ticks,
Brushes; Iron; till ; etc.. etc..'M. I'luiies.hliovpls. bpndes. Axes.Cnrry

Combs ...ul Curd,, Servers. ;. Sioee.ncle,
Ciirrittgo Lumps. Bridle Uitts, Knives nnd Forks,!
very low. Itntludiiig the best stock nf Cutlery!
unit Farmers' liupleiiicuis ever oflered to the mib.
lie. which we nre ileiermine.l lo sell as i.ow nstliey
cni.be boiiubt nny where ol the uiou.ittiins.
nn we witnt is tnni ynii 01111 nnil see nun you
will rind it to your intptest to buy llurdwure 111 11

lltirilw ire Store. All this nml more loo cmi be
bsd nt .he Il.trdwtire Store of j

novia DITM ARS .V CJISF.V.

New Goods and Cash Sales !

R. J. BENNETT, ,

fcceivpil n new stork of Gnnds.ls!HAVING toSRLL AT COST, for CAfl,
my ..nn re sio.-- m t,od.. I he fact is, .I.ev.Mi.sT
go off, nml all nf you ihnt wnnt (.ootlf, cull.
I wii.i. sn. 1,. Iluvtng concluded to rhis nil mv
bnsi..es3fn,mp.lin.elv.i.,v Goods will be sold ...i.b.
not seieree :

'
I ...... ! ,1

in'oCASjll. will nlpnsn Inkit ntitico
that I ulio wm.t Cnsh on. Notes u".il Uonk Ac
oniinti. Don't forget to cull. imvl9

Slltivluu! S.itiviira ! ! IM.-- i vm '. J

SHOP NUMBER ONE!
)T jIS sometliing bt'nnire ihu'. LOT WILLIS

I etin't be bent shnving ! anil be most re-- i
spectfnllv informs the citizi tisol Cudiz uml yicin- -'

fr'k'f L ,or ll?e ""!"",of fueit'ves
Rave been iioHi. v art. -

efforts irustrai. d and deieatedjby lawless and vi- -
oknt mobs that in one case auch resistance re- -

ier, ,'n.do!!.?' ttn t" mi "
otners injury ensued olficere and
to individuals who were using their endeavors 10
sustain the. laws.

Prosecutions have been insiituied ngainss the
alleged .menders, s.. Ir at!.ev eild be iden.ilied
nnd are still pending. 1 havo rt g lided 11 as my
duiy.jin these cases, in give all aid legally in my
(.wei 10 1 eu.orr.eiiient 01 the laws, and 1 shall
ji so wheruver and whenever ueir eituuiioii nuy
kij'ivaiBicu

The act of Congress for the return of lugi.ive.
from labor is one required and demanded by ihe
express words ol the Constitution

l'u"!'1""""" ueclares, "That no person
held to service 01 lauor in one Staie, under tho
laws thereol, escaping into another. shall, incon
sequence ui any !uw or regulation therein, be (lis
charged iron, such nrvneor labor, but shall H
ileltyered up on claim ol iheiariy to whom such
sirvtce or lubur nniv bcilua " '1'hia . ...xln ....... -
nl provisi u is eipitilly obligatory upon the Legis-
lative, the and Judicial deiiariun-ni- of
the government, and upon cvury citizen o! the U.
nln t..H.

Congress, however, must, from neces ity, first
act upon the suiject, by prescribing tue proceed- -

E;'leot''!,'1iIV''llm"i",""" ,he per-u- n ls a
means to he used lor hs resioro- -

tiou to the claimant, rhis was done by un act
passed duringithe grst term of 1'retident Wash- -

'the is"! Xlu!' by '''f.l'ynow remains for the lis- -

ecutue and Judicial Oiparimcnts to tuKe c;te
titat these taws be laithiuiiy executed. 'I he in- -WhrT"11out the
sumo louiiiiaiiou as nut clause winch urovi ii a

the return ol.iugiiives Iroin justice, or thai
which declatea mat no bill nl minimi
facto law li:i be passed, or that which provides
lor au eqmtiiy ot taxation, according to the cen-
sus, or tnc clause decloring that all dutiet shall
be iiniloriit throughout tne United States, or tlie
important provision that the trial ol all crimes
shall bejhy jury, 'f best seveial articles and clau
ses ot the Constitution, all resting on tlm-sa-

autnuruy, must stand or lull together Some ob-
jections have been urged against the details ot the
act lor the return ol fugitives from labor; but- it it
worthy ul remark taut the main opposition is
oitned against the Constitution itaelf.and proceeds
Irom persons and classes of persons, many ol
whom declare their wish to see that Constitution
overiiiriieil. They avow their hostility lo any law
which shall give lull and practical elfei.--t to tins

ot the Constituiion. the
number ol these persons is comparatively small,
and is bchev-- d to be daily diminishing, bill tbe is
sue which they present is one which involves the
me supremacy and e wi the tllslenco ol the con-
stitution.

Cases have heretofore arisen in which fndividu-oi-
nave denied the binding authority il t.cts o'

Congrcss.-iin- even .Suites have proposed lo nu'ti-f- y

such acts, upon the ground that :he constitution
was ihe supreme Uw ot Ilie land, and that those
acts ol Congress we-- e repuguetit lo that instru-
ment; bit; nuliiication is now aimed, not so muchagainst particular laws as iiiing inconfisteni with
the constituiion, as iigain.it Ihe constitution itsell;
and it is not to liiiisguised ihnt a spirit e.tiste
and has been actively at work to rend asunder
this Union, which is our cherisaed inheritance
from our revolutionary fa hers.

lu my, last annual inessrge 1 stated thai Icon-s- i
lcred the series ol measures, whrch had been

adopted at the previous session, in reference tothe agnation growing out of the Territorial, and
slavurv questions, us a limil settlement in princi-
ple and substance ol the dangerous and exci-it.-

subjects which ihev embraced: mill I ri.nm.in.n.1.
eil adhe-enc- e to the Adjustment estaolisiied bv
lltosa measures, until lime andexperience should
demonstrate the necessity of lurth-- r legislation to
t'ttard against evasion or abuse. I was not indu-
ced to make this recommendation because 1 tho'tchose measures perfect, lor no human legiilaiion
tan be perfect. Wide differences and jarring

can bo only reconciled by yielding some-
thing on uil sides, and this result had been reach-
ed alter an angry conllict of many months, in
which one yari of the country was arrayed ogninst
the other, and violent convulsion seemed to he

FHtST AUKIVAI.!
Fall and Winter Good.

S. & H. MTALDSsY- r-
f!K receiving un ex.ensive stuck nl Kill) hfA

Diimi-a'i- Goods, purrhnted rrri-ml- in Ihe
ern Citiev The ure invitevi 10 eall vf
einuiine their sto--k- . furiUrv nee ife(rrjruii'
eontiiuie on. n they eer hute clone, tosi.M rttstr
Goodi on fitfr t trpX

3PIF.CKSI)lnclt Sifk,M,i,Hliloror.lrsst,.Uj '
insi le'eivfl ef It'

sep3 S ,t II. M'FADDRV'f

FlfESII TR AS. prime KiGurT--r. prime MnU.
iutlitrn; cnmheil ami loaf Hmr.irst at

full supply jtm itceiv. d nnd for ! bv , ,H
. Ac 11. M' IllEl.--

ITJLAIN uud phiid Bcvurtecil , w.t.er
If 0C,3J WOODS.

-- oveiu.kt V AIINS I'nrpet 'liilin.
uml comiuoli Butting fur snlelow e !

"ep-- l 8. A II.

VHSTINO. bv
mid by the psltara,

novi-- j . shot 'KM, CrUHK

JI'ST rej-ic- i ii siii-nl- of Ksllrnl
Uoods. Cull nnd jifiliem .

oct8 A. f. MOOKB

READY-M- UP noliinr u Inrc stock utf, IIOTVKIJ. . CItABB. V

SH0P NUEEK TWO ! 1
ii iinnotine,. 10 the rimeiisIWO(Jlil) I huve nvaiti tak.-- my old ttnifi,

mi IMnrkci street, liircctlv ouno lie the flurdwu--
store, which wnf reci-mi- nccupiml by JoliesuBtt
lioper. I would m atlitliilly nsk the publii- - ui"
sjivc tne cull nt Murubi r Two."

All wh'-l.iiv-e betinla tnent r bnir to orup,
'nst cttfl on ni" ut my old slinii:

iVcs, friendi, I'll 'ell v.ni what tin'u;
Give mc u oil nt " Nmub.-- r T wyj"
At noon or eve. by night or titty, .

r ii ii v time that you can stay t
Mut give 11 ( time. dt-n- r air. Itf rest "'-- "

I'ih.ii thai tiny l In I ti-u- l bm Messed, jT
lv room is nenl.inv towvls cienn,

My seissiirs almrn. nnd r uxors keen.
And everything I ibitir? tou'll find.
To soil the taste u lie! i,b't the- ininil.
And iln-- move u y hn'mi us trui;,
A ii n v enn do,
Willi rnplil tnlirh I'll simuiili the fkee,
A l dress the huirwitb Kiunf f rare,
A nd ull thai art anil skill enn il...
Your money will procure for you.

"tr,-- , r lot wi'.i.i. f

ATT I XRTT S, cheuper than ever, lor e1 r
kl i.vii J P WOOD.
s-- NT (.'LAWKIs ltiuer TalileCkiirs;

,Hont ,,'f l .rV Twemls. kers.--
Ovet-c.nt- s uud Uiider-conl',- lor sub- - m '

.,,.,21 woon. .'

r utll, tj I.U Alvl. US of ecry variety nt
oefii VVtHIU V

H. DAVIS, .

Daguerrean Artist.
ROOMS OVE, CBALb's DR1TO STORI.

Cadi?, Ohio, Qct. 29-t- f. . f- -

vu. .nana ana or sale Dy .

WM, HOGG & CO- - 'CADIZ OHIO. , : re.
T7LI GANT ri.th broeade Sjlkt, the ane.t i'I truvn; also n beiiiiiitiil assornient ol black

:.ilb r... ,i.....u..a :n- - . i..i." ."i.ms Mini iii.iiiiiiiiis, lursuiri nv '
imv5 HoooAfo-t'' ir7vi';H MERLNORs blui-k- , green, nufpK

- h c,l,.f mgpihei with plain"
end Innev vMpnca. tdiiin nl' wool nnlool'on nmj '

lvonl Deliiines: Irish PopknS; hr,.CH(le, ni6h.ua)
''n-s- goods of every style tud qunilitj,
'' e"Pri s.oie in iowii

flocn fc Co.

Lumber.
f 000 FK,,;T"r nsaortrd) '

vl" fJ for sitln whnlesiileur tetitil by
1 :. fla i (If! tXI.

CLOTHS and Cnssmieies, a great viuji ty 1

cash smrp of ' l ' it .;

novl2 SIIOTWEIX & CRABB
A LI'At'AS, Lyonese loriTTiely-TiyieTr- i

J- - ,lm i SHOTW F 1.1. A muin .
tr "".r-i- '' ".: 7 , . - . - -

K '"ur7' ' '.I""U1U!? LadiesJ;to! CbPH r, by
nnv.'i SHOTWRLT, tt CR A nit.

Hi .ONS. siik Friiti-ec- . rtie" (,.. -- .1. 1,7;R tl(Vl SFIOTWEt.l, CRABB.

havsvno doubt of the'existehce of tha mont
fitgxajit abuses under the existing' laws.
,13m practical evasion of the passent law,
combined with the languishing; condition
fit eome of the great interests of the eQitm-tr-

caused by over importations and
prices, and wtiU tne

.Jajlur of obtaining foreign market lor
yur increasing surplus of breadstuff and

, provisions, has induced me again to
a modification of tho existing

tariff.
The secretary of the Interior 1ms sug-

gested in his report various amendments
of the laws relating to pensions and boun-- f
tj lands for the purpose of more etiectu- -'

ally guarding against abuses and trades
on th Government, to all of which j in-v- it

your particular attention.
The large accessions to our Indian pop

ulation consequent upon the aquisition ofv nr..,: l rt-- :r i .ic uu vauiornia ana me ex- -
tension of our settlements into Utah and
Oregon have given increased interest and
importance to our relations with the abor-
iginal race.

No material change has taken place,
within the last year in the conditions and
prospects of the Indian tribes who reside
in the Northwestern Territory and west
of the Mississippi river. AVc are at peace

, with all of them; and it will be a source
of pleasure to you to learn that they are
gradually advancing in civilization and
and the pursuits of social life:

Along the Mexican frontier, and in Cal-

ifornia and Oregon, there have been oc-

casional manifestations of unfriendly
feelings and some depredations commit-ed- ,

I am satisfied: however, that this
more from the destitute and star-

ving condition of the Indians than from
uny settled hostility towards the whites.
As the settlement of our citizens progress
towards them, the game upon which they
mainly rely for subsistence is driven off
or destroyed, and the only .alternative
lef to them is starvation or plunder. It
becoms us to consider, in view of this con-
dition of things, whether, justice and hu-
manity, as well as an enlightened econo-
my, do not require thaf, instead of seek-
ing to punish them for offences which are
the results of our own 'pglicy towards them,
we should not provide for their immediate
wants and encourage them to engage in
agriculture, and to rely on their labor, in-

stead of the chase, for nieans of support.
Various important treaties have been

negotiated with.ditferent tribes during the
year by which their title to largo and val-Sfc-

tracks of country has, been extin-
guished, all of which will, (italic proper
time, submitted to the senate for ratifica-
tion. .,,'

The joint commission under the taeaty
of Goiulalupe llindalgo has been actively
engaged in running and marking the
boundary line between the United States
and Mexico.; It was stated, in the last
annual report of the Secretary of the Inr
terior, that the initial point of the Pacific
and the point of junction of the Gulf with
the Colorado river had been determined
and the intervening lijie, about one hun-
dred and fifty miles in length run and
marked by temporary monuments. Since
that time a monument of marble has been
erected at the initial point, and pemanent
landmarks o; iron have been placed at
suitable distances along the line.

"If lie initial point on the Rio Grande has
Hlsoul)een tixe.l by the commissioners at

itule 32deg. 22 niin,, and of the date
f,. thu last communication, the survey of

tlju, line bad been made thence westward j

iilmut one hundred an, l. iit'ty miles in the
Iteighbui hoo j of , the copper mines.

Tlw vouintissioh on our part was at first
organized, on 'a scale which experience
proved to be unwieldly, attended with un- -

necessary expense.-- .
, Orders have, there-- :

lore, been issued the reduction of the
number of persons employed within the
smallest limits, consistent with, the safcty
of those engaged in the service, and the
prompt and efficient execution of their im
portant duties.

Returns have been recei ved ,from all the
officers engaged in .taking the censns in
the States and Teritories, except Califor-
nia. The Superintendant employed to
make the enumeration ,iu that. Slate, has ;

not yet made his full report, from causes,
as hi alleges, beyond his control. This"
failure is much to be re retted, as it has
prevented the Secretary ot the Interior
frjom making the decennial apportion-- ,
Wient of the representatives .among the
States as required by the act approved
May 2o, IU6J. It is hoped, however, j.

that the returns will soon be reeiveil, and
no time will then be lost in making tlo
necessary apportionment' and in trans-
mitting the certificates required by law.

The Superintendent of the Seventh Cen-

sus is dilligently employed, nnder the di-

rection of the Secretary of the Interior, in
classifying and arranging in tabular form,
all the statistical information derived from
the returns of the. marshals, and it is be-

lieved that when the work shall be comple-
ted it will exhibit a more perfect view to the
population, wealth, occupations and social
Condition ot a grert country, thanhas ever
presented to the world. The value of
such a work as the bases of enlightened
legislation, can hardly be
and I earnestly hope that Congress will
lose no time in making the oppropriations
necessary to complete the classification,
and to publish the results in a style worthy
of the subject and of our national charac-
ter.
i The want of a uniform Fee bill, prescri-
bing the compensation to be.allowcd dis-

trict attorneys, clerks, marshals and com-
missioners in civil and criniipal, cases, is
the cause of much vexation, injustice and
complaint. I would recomnienl-,- thor-OUg- h

revision of the laws on the, , whole
subject, and the adoption of a tariff, jOf
fees which, as far as practicable, should
be uniform, and prescribe a specific com-
pensation for every service which the offi-- .
cer may be required to perform. This
subject will be fully presented in the re-

port of the Secretary of the Interior.
, ln my last annual message t gave brief-'-i

ly my reasons for believing that you pos--

sessed the constitutional power to im-

prove the harbors of our crreat lakes and
J seacoast, and the navigation of our prin- -

eipai rivers, ana recommended that ap-- 1

pronations should bemade for comple
ting such works as had already been com
menced, and for commencing such others
as might seem to the wisdom of Cono-rei- s

i to be of public and treiieral importance.
i Without repeating the reasons then urged,

T taam if m w int., n . 11uy ntuu ,uj can your at- -
tention to this important .subject. - the
works on many of the harbors were left
in an unnmsnea siaw, and consequently
exposed to the action of the elements,
which is fast destroying them. ,. Great
a great numoer oi lives, and . a vast a--
mount of property are annually lost for
want ot tale and convenient harbors oh
jthe lakes. None but those .who have been
jexposed to that dangerous Navigation can
j
ully appreciate the importance of this sub-
ject The whole northwest appeals to
fatt forVelief.'ind "I trust their appeals

ew sensations Known lo tha bumxn Lear
more alive with twet joy and peaceful hap- - i

piness, than the couscotisnegs of rtfturniniri
health. U hn wclnewfor months and year
Iirui nressed tlicsuirit down when rutin and
anguish have filled to the brim, the .up of
despair, how jovfUil to fed Wlth.ll tlie tlad- -

some flow of health! ... ,

Such very often are the housrhold iovi
throughout the length and bradth of oui
land, where the pale and ghastly .Consumpr
five has been ehanL'ed to one bJoemin- - nic - '

ture of health, bv the timely us of that ex-- 1
1 1 -J 1 T 1Trei ent Bnu long trieu roimuy, ut. wialsW

Balaam of Wild Cherry. See advertisement.

JCiT The tail of the comet is forty degrees
in length, but so thin in Hubtitance that tar

, visible through it. The marvellous tale$
of som nostrum-monger- s are nea!y m Iwig,

land (mite as easily seen through.
The nmnripfnr of 7)r. (JuutM'e Frtrnrt nf,

1- - 71 1 c 1 t

health und life, that are eontinuallv ilmvmo- -

. ..... O

remedy
:

must
.

possess rare medicinal virtues,
tofablisli tlie reputation that JJr, ifuyso V

YcilowDock and Sarsaparilla has established
wlicrever it has been used. See advertise- -
mcnt- -

Cadiz Lode-- Nn loU, A. U. U. X.
Meets every r'lil OA Y KVF.NI N'J. nt C o'clock,

ill the Hull, ,i.lninii.-- r "hp Mnrket House.

, The Cadiz . Lyceum
M''u, V ""A? VKNS .1 .be

A'"'!' ' "l' I"jb'c 0,8 rc.j.e-ctfull- in- -

lOUltlOlll. IIIIVJ

Cadiz Temple of Honor, No. 56:
...meets .,every Mnndny

, .
evening in the Hall ud- -

J0""" "lu ""'raoi- iiiiue. .

ItemiliK iletrrec lueetin-'- s cti the fint iMondny
in every i .

At this season of the vear no medicine
is more necessary tl'uin

r Dr. lloofland's Ger- -

nla" Clttt.rs- - The'grpat Stimulating power
of these Bitters, and their property of eradi- -

eating all impurities, and renovating the svs- -

tem commend them highly, and -

in fact, all
who would enjoy good health should use them.
The press is loud in praise of :these Bitters,
w" e can endorse all that hits been said ln their
praise, and from personal observation, we
kllow tllem 10 be superior to the thousand. ,

nostrums lurceu upon the public tlirougli the
medium of advertisements. l)r. C M. Jack
son, Xo. 120, Arch street, Philadelphia,
prepares this medicine. 1

SALE fttEAL ESTATE.
' SATL'I'DAY. the Kith ('ny of jiuiiiary',;
I85'2. at I o'clock, I. M ., on

wil) to the t hiililer. ihe following
II en I I 'si ntr, sis the propel ty of Peter Nupp . luic
of Un rrisnti cniint'. d. being the i j

on which he lived, "nil conttiiii" two hundred
n ml lour-i-et- i ticrrs: itciitg i st u n rtrr
of section seven ill lotvnMiip twelve uml in range,
five. containing line huinlretl tin. I n'xty acres.
Also, the followliiir ilesi-ribe- trtirt, being n part
of tin; west hull'of the nortli-etis- t qunrter nf

li ii in lie' r tivtlvi'. untl in township iiiiiobrr p.
irven, in rinitxe nitiuher live: bciritiiiitig, Inrilm
eitiii- - nt ihe soutlii-ii- f t onnier of sj.jil titilf cpitirter ;

iiietice w.-.-- l leu neri-tu'- ; tiurlti four unit
one bull west, ot c li.iinilrcil unci fifiy-tw- o

perches to t.f .iid quarter: llu tic east
nvemj-oo- : ...c. -- 0,0, innc,.
simili one huntlred nnd hltyonn uml lour tenihs
pe n ties to tne plaoc ul bcginntii. so ns to c ontain
nnecn ncris.

Alio. tbo lollnwiug irnc.t or parcel nfl.-ind- . lip.
infill the county und State nforcsttiil. u
pun ci too eu.i 111. n mo uoriu-eas- t qut.rter it

lion iiiioioi-- i incni, ui inn iimii p 111 riumncii
eleven, nnd ruuse ntnnner live, nml roLMtiiniiir
for the snine 'it the south west epiarter of said ha If!

quarter ; thence east twenty per-he-
s to it mi ,

'

thenci! north five und one degrees, (nut
l.-- .l 11"....... ... ! t!one 11 nun 11110 11 1 - 11 111 1110 line (II

stud half quarter ; thencn wert tint o amj
mit'-hu- perches to n post; thence south, alontj
tbn ,111c 01 snitl hull quarter, ono lm ml re I uml
fill and four-tent- perches to the place, ol
nt ginmiiif, so ns to column Iwentv-nv- e ' ores

Also the following ilesciibod tract or parrel of
limn, being 11 part 01 tne soum-we- n quarter of
section number one, in township number
in r tinge number five, ntt-- l beginning for the same
nt the roiith-wes- t comer (if snid section; ibence
north eiphty-iiin- e dogrees, enst one linnilrrd nnd
fourteen uml otic- - fourtn putcl.es to n post ; thence
iiorib thirty. nine degrees, west one hundred nnd
eighty anil one-stxi- h porches to n posi : tbenc

i. .i. ....... i i..i..

Mt n.., oir nii'ii-- s

uml bounds of which are particularly forth
in aid deed of cniivevtince.

Terms ofsulo. One-tliir- of the ptirchnse mo-
ney 10 be pnitl 10 the Kxecut r on tbe day of sale,
one third iu und lliu btillance in two
vears with intcr'rtt.

(I ROUGE HIIAMUAUGir.
nnv2fi-6- t of Tctcr Nup.tlec'd.

PAY UP! PAY UP!!

Surplus Revenue.
NOiTCL it hereby given, tliut n ('cinnnd Inn

on the purl ol Ihe State, for Iho
full pit). lien of tho bnllniico dun from Unrrison
county of the Surplus Ilevcnue Funtl . I'ersons
indebted 10 this hind nro respectfully
requesiedito pity up trsn intercreet mid ilivitlentls
(Hie trom them respe lively on or before IhegOtli
titty 01 Dec Cinlier, A. 1J. 1U5I .

R. K. PRICK, Auditor.
; . K. J. RAHCROI-'T-, Tjenstirer.

nevli-St- .

. SCHOOi; BOOKS.
I'll IR ulncriber is reccivinif directly from the

.J-- putiliilipra. tlie lollowini; scitUOl, HOOKS
w.ticli hs. oflcri to leiit-lu-r- i 11 ml others oil tho
very sits - terms t

liullion's L'nirlisli (J ran mar-- .

" I.11 tin do
Greek 1 do;

' Liitin Render f
" Cft'st. r ;

Crook (Jeiidnrt
Duvies' Atithiuetic; Uny's Arithmetic;
Comstock's Hliilosopdy Watts on the V.iirls

." Siirellids' Plrilosnphy ;
' Eliiniilinu; Duvies' lloiiribin ;

Kirkitm'i do Lejcinlrii j
" Rt.f lish tirn Tiniiir;

Mitrhell'a Piimury Ceoirriipbv, new ti.i" (ieoirrnplivii.nl Alius, do
" Ancient Ceoirni phy ;

B'lHlt's Cent; m phy of thn llenyens,
Virtiil Delphini; Lnvell's Yninn; Spenker ;
llonino do Nevin's fliblicn) Antiipiilief ;

Also. IVket. Fnn.iiv and Schnol BIRI.KS nnd
,v

TESTAMr'NTS; Aliscellnite jus, Ltiw,.aiii
Cnmmon School Hooks, of thn kinds in .yeni-di- l

usoj Cup. ind r Paper j Note Ptipert EHvel.
opes, vtinona kinds, Blutik 8ook't Sterl Pens;
Iiiks ; Slutes und Pencils; Memor.induma; Copy
llmiks; Eiigtiivi-i- I Notes; Music, Drrtivins and
Tissue Paper; Port Folios nnd Albums, ect , etc.

AH of which will b sold cheap for cash, r
approved country nrotlucu, '!.''' l. -

oot"9 JOHN BEAlv.'

Farm for Sale. , i Uv v

THE subscriber will sell nt nrival sale the Ull

pn which he now lives, lyinir, on --ihe
road between Cudii uud Jeffcrmn, and within n
mile and 11 quurternf the RnilroNtl fnute,-on-

iiiining net ween sixiy-en(l- it ana scventn, nqres, lo
about 40 of which nre cleared, nnd in moil culti-
vation.

is
There is on the nrcmises stood W

dwelling; house ami friime burn. Tbetels"hlso
orohnnl of Iruil suraoient for family use. For

fi,,lhe, r,fo"nl'n ennuirt of the subscriber, li
inn on the pramisea.

,"ilill "lis iirsn i:, vnpi inir nui..iL'ii lil(l loriv n r.
r ':'!l tcll1 ,ine ",,lt '' Pl"C of beL'i,,- -

n"t.n.l ooi.t,....-- . fifty of wl.,n , Inst
the said Peter Nop in lm

'if" Hn''' H,'' c"nv'.ve'' to J'lenb Shilling by tlenl,
be'inne tlnlti Mnrcb 28. . I) I8.')5; the
nn(l bnnntls ofwhi.-- arc particularly set forth in

!nitl deed. Also, four nrn-- more sold the
isnme tract by Iho snitl Nup. m hif life lime, to
Jncob Mnnbei-k- , which deed of convevnnre, ,. . . .

r I1IIIURT Shawls nnd r'lencb Merinos of good '

J stvlcs received itnd fur ilfi hy A
- ,lrl'' SHQTWKl i; , rtAitn. r
IAIjIES' Shoos, 11 vet y pi'eily Hrlicle just if ' '

nnd fiir snip bv v
nnvl-- i . STIOTAVRLt; r fHATtn.' '

partment) exceeds that nl the prrcmlin-- ' vrar u.- -
.M miles, iii un incrensed cn.--t ol flt l7 t to,

The whole numhirol pusl ollices in the
Stnirs. on ihe :tuth dny ol June lust, was l'J.7tb.
I'here were UV.M p,i,t ollices established, and toC,
uioniimiea uuring uie

The grot revenues of ihu Department for the
fiscal year, including tho appropriations lor ihe
Iranke-- matter ol Con-jres- , o! the Departments,
und oliicerMilUovernllenl, and excluding die for-
eign, postages, enllncu-- fur and p.vable to tho
Uriiish posi otlice, aino-inie- to $ii.727,8lii,78,

Tlie ixpi-- litures same ieriud (excluding 2'.) .
69i).4lJ.paiil under an award ut Hie Auditor, in
pursuance ol a rewluiiou ot the last Congress,
lor mail service on theO.iioaud .Mississippi rivers
ii.lltMJand '33, and ihe amount paid to me Br-
itish post office lor loreigu p unices collect, d lor
and payable to th it ollic. ) amounted lo $ii,n21,.
f bii.7!); Ji.aving a bahinut ot revenue ovrr tlieprounr expenditures ot me year ol $7t3.iii9.9'j.

The receipts for pnsiagns during Hiu year
the ihe loreigu postages collected for and

payahie in the British .o.i nilice) amoiinted to
66,34$,7l7 21, beirig an .ucieuso of frDin.fclu "'J,
or 18 per cent, uvcr .he like rcccipla fur
the preceding year.

The reduction of iiostoire, mnii r the act ol
March Inst, did not take itntil ihe com-
mencement of the present liscal yeir. 'l lm ac-- c

itiiiis lor the first quarter, tin ler the ope .ration
of the reduced riles, will noli bo settled beloie
January nerxt: and no leliablo ?simiaie oi the re
ceipts ior ine present year cm e' be marie. It
is believed, however, lhat they wt mil lar short
of those of the l.ii year. Tlie mrplus ot there-venue- s

now oji halid is, however, so large ilwt
no further appropriation Ir.nn th treasury, in aid
ol the revenues ol ihe Departiut-iit- , is reipnred
lor the euirmt fiscal year: mt un additional ap
propnation lortlie yi.ar eding June au, Jyj, will
prohnbU be found necesa- y when tlie receipts of
tin: first two quarters ol the liscal year are fully
ascertained. ,

In hislast annual report ihe Postmaster (Jenp-ru- l
reconiniendi.n n red iclii.n ol postage lo ramts

which he deemed as low as could be prudently .
tlopled. unless Congress was prepared to appro.
Iiriaie from.the treasury, for the sudpoi t of the

u sum more than cipiimh-n- i lo the
mail services perlormed by it tor me Governmnnl. '

The reeoniuien.la'ions of the Posiniauor tlene-ral.i- n

respeel lo letter poatai;e, except on letters
Irornand loCnlilornia nnd Oregon, were sulwtnn- -
tutlly adopted by the last Congress- lie now re-
commends adherence to the piesen t letter rales, '

and advises ogninsi a further reduction until jus-
tified by the revenue of the Department.

He also recommends thai the rales of postage
on primed matter be so revised as to render tlieiu
more simple onu mora uniform in their operation
iip.m an classes oi printed matter. I submit the
r commendations of ihe report to your favorable
consideration.

The public smtutes of the United States have
beeen accumulating ior more ihau sixty years,
and, in erspersid with pritaie acts, arc scattered
through numercu volumes, and from the cost of
the whole, have become almost inacceasih.e to
ihegreut mass ol the community. They ulsu
exhibit much of lha incongruity and imperfection
of basby legislation. As it m enu to be general-- I

vroi cedid lhat there is ne 'common law' of the
United States to supply therieitctsof their legis-
lation, it is most important that that legislation
shou'd boas perleci as possible, denying every
power intended to bo conferred, every crime in-

tended to be lundo punishable, and
ihe punishment to bo lnllictep. In nddition to
some particular ca-e- s spoken of more at length,
the whole criminal code is now lamentably de-
fective, i Some offences are imperfectly described
and others aw entirely omitted: so that flagrant
crimes may. be committed with impunity. The
scale of outiishmeiit is not in all cases graduated
according lathe degree and nolure of ihe offence
and is olten mere unequal by the diller-en- t

modes ol imprisonment, or penitentiary con-
finement in the diiferent States,

Many laws of a permanent sharacler have been
introduced into appropriation hills, and it is often
ditbcull to determine whether the particular

I

clause expires with tlie temporary, act jot which
it is a pnrt, or cniiiinuts in lorce. It tins ufao

happened thai enactments and prtuisions
of law have been introduced into bills, witJi ihe
tille or general suhieci of which we have little or
no connexion or relation. In this mode of legis-
lation so many enactments have been heaped up-
on each other, and often with but little consider,
ation. that in many instances, il isdilticult to
search out and determine what is the law

ThoGpvernment of tho Unitod Stales is em.
phaiicolly a government of written Uwa. The
statutes should, therefore as far as practicable,
not only be made accessible to. all, but be expres-
sed in language so plain and pimple aa tn be un-
derstood by all, and arranged in such method as
lo give perspicuity to every subject. Many of the
Stales have revised their public oeti with great
and munifesl benefit; and I recommend that pro
Vision tie male by taw for ot a
commission lo revise the public statutes ol the
United Stales, arranging them in order, supply-
ing deficiencies, correcting incongruities, simpli-
fying their languige.ond reporting them to

its action.
An ajt of Congress approved 30ih September,

1850, contained a provision tor the extension of
theCapirol, according to such plan as might be
approved by the President, and appropriated one
hundred thousand dollars to be expensed under
bis direction, by such architect as he should ap,
point, to execute the sumo. On examining the
various plans which had been submitted by diner- -'

enesrehitects, in pursuance of an advertisement
by t committee of tlie Senate, no sue was found
to be entirely aatitractory, and it was therefore)

ity thin he line KKMOVKD bis shop lo the iasc.TTMlil'.I.L S muiiiiiiioiuied ssp.tiialTy 7Jr'
mniil rooin in Alp. Dewey's buililiiia, itetirlv nppo-- l Vy-rtiln- wcitibt-r- , for sale ut " J J
site W((, Hogg's slont, iwo lUnrs Irom Air. John crttihi r. , v' ' 1 WO )TW. 1
Philip's groccryr uii'l adjoining Mr. Ilunier's.l ''

'Tis iiltio strniie thnt be cttti'l be bent ul outline; I IratterSOn CC

i

ship of the whites, have recently commit
ted sommitted several acts of hostility.
As a large portion of the reinforcements
sent to tlie Mexican frontier were drawn
trom the 1'acihc the military force now
scationeu there is considered entirely mad- -

eijuaie 10 as oeience. - it cannot be in-

creased, however, without an increase of
the army and I again recommend that
that measure as indispensable to the pro-
tection of the frontier,

1 invite your attention to the suggestions
on this subject, and on others connected
with this Department, in the report of the
Secretary , of War.

The appropriations for the support of
the army during the current fiscal year,
ending 30th June ne;tt, were reduced far
below the estimate, submitted by the De-

partment. The consequence of this re-
duction is a considerable deficiency, to
which I invito your early attention.

The expenditure of that, Department,
for the year ending 30th Jnne last were
$9,000,368.58. . The estimate for. the
year commencing 1st July next,. and end-
ing June 30, 1853 are $7,898,775,83;
showing a reduction of $1,161,492.75.,

The Board of commissioners, to whom
the management of the affairs of the Mil-

itary Asylum created by the act of 3d
March last, was entrusted, hane selected a
site for the establishment of an Asylum
iii, the vicinity of this city, which has'been
approved by mc, subject to the production
of a satisfactory title.

th e report of the Secretary of the Na-
vy will exhibit the condition of the public
service under, the supervision of that De-
partment. Our naval force afloat during
the .present year has been actively and use-
fully employed in giving protection to our
widely-extende- d and increasing commerce
and interests in he various quarters of
uie gioDe, ana our flag has everywhere
affordee the security and received the res-
pect inspired by the justice and liberality
of our intercourse and the dignity and
power of the nation. .

The expedition cimimandt!(l byiLieuiennnt Do
Hnxtin, ilcspntchedjin nearcfi ol the BriiidiJ

Sir John H rank tin, and Jiin companions
in the Anic tie-is- returned lo New Yurk in the
nionili ul October, filler having undergone great
purilaed autleriiiKl'roman unknown and danger-o- u

navigation nud tun rigors ot a northern
without any inforinuiionof the otijecti of

their ae.irch. but with now couinbuiium lo
and niviijuiion trom the unfrequented polar

regions. The olTuers and nicn nt the expedition,
hai'inK all been volunteers forihiaeevice,and ha-
ving so conducted it as to lo meal the entire ap-
probation of (he Government, it n as
enact of grace and generosity, that th aanie al-
lowance ol ex til pay and emolument! bu extended
te ilium that were made to theollicera and men
ol like rating inline late exploring expedition to
tJi South Sena. t .,
. learneatly recommend to yaur attention the
eceeaity of reorgnnixing the naval eetabliahment
ppertioaingandjlixing the number ol officers in

each grade, providing aomemodeof promotion lo
oe highaitgrade of ihe navy, having reference lo

Wert aed capacity, rather than eenonty oridate of
entry into tbeeervioe, and for retiring from the ef- -

iiiiniiiieiii. i.ooiuntf at t no interests nl thahni.. i , " iu
a'J'iiln if, "" t ,UPn V"3iitni prunnsfi that cou ii be n- - '

mid conlhcting interests, and lo insist up", i ..
nhnal Kettlemtnt, to be adheren to by ull who.1"""
ualue the peace and welfare of the country. A
year has now elapsed since that recommendation
was mads. To that lecommendaiion 1 still ad- -
Iim I congaaiulutc you ana the country up
(in the general acvuiesonee in those measures ul
peace which has been exhibited in all parts of the
Kepiailu!. And not on v, is th.-r- ih s i,..urnl .

nuii.s-n- ce in ihese but the suirit of e m
ctli'iti in manifested in regard lo them in all parti
ol the country, has removed doubts and uncer-
tainties in the minds ol thousands of good men
concerning the durability of our popular institu-
tions, und gii-e- renewed assurance tint our U

and our'Union niiy subsist together lor the
bench I of this and all succeeding generations.

) . MILLARD FILLMORE.
Washington, December 2, 1851.

MAI Rli:i).Oii Thursday, theSTth ins:., by
tht Uev. iimcs Ki.-r- , Mr. Jsmis M axwkli., to
Miss Msav Mnt:i.v,bo!h of this coiiiity ,

NEW ADVEEriSEMENTS:

STOLEN;
.

WAS STOLEN from the sublet!
er. residing Hour JVersville, Jlur-iso- ii

County, Ohio, oil Monday
tlighl, the Udth inn.,

X IIAItU BAY IHWtE,
She hits 11 hollow under the eve. mwl,.

belwien the eyes, and she is stove n iiti'e in the T

The iiiiliviiltiuf who took the Mure is supposed
lo be nil mod Lucas is itlmut five fet itnil h bull
high light htiiriiud eu-bro- quicsl Bpoken,
tunl pretty well . ,

Any one giving information that will lend lo the
recovery of the Mure, mid the de lection of the
thief, will bo libernllv rewarded.

Klt llARD IRWIN,
Jbsc3JU Pernville, Harrison I'ounty, ).

I'liiei.ii- - si.i- -

"P'''li.O.VAI, rropcrty helonging to thrj Estate
J. Samuel llenviliti. consisting ol
nil milliner of hirr.iing utensils, carpenter's tools,
household und kitchen furniture, bids nnd tied.
dtng. Also wheat in the ground, will be told ut
veniluo nt he restdonen of David Henvilin, on
thu Kottom I'imtl. lending from Cadiz 10 Kriinklin.
on runny, inn inth nisi., commencing nt I0o-- 'clock A. AI., und will continue from Uny 10 day
until tho properly is sold,

. JOSKPH SHARON,
'1V-- AilministriiKK.

I I.LI ffi Kill. I.V'N iri7i-i.- r

NOTICE is hereby given that the subscriber
and qualified us AD--

MINISTKATOR qf the estuleol WilUm Kelly,
deceiitad.Inteofliiirriton ceuniy.

December 1st, 1851. JOHN CRUDER. ' '
ilec3-3-t ......

Plank Road Meeting, ,,r I II I E I iicornorn tors r. f the Uh richsvil p, Frank.
X. lit), Cnilii uud nbin River Plunk Roml Core,

puny, to wit: John Welch, R. 3. M'Cnuley , Ez
ra Biainard, Mnrshul M'Cnll, Samuel Henderson'
John S. Lnepy, Istino Spiker, J. S, 'fhoin.ts, and
Jamei If. Gill, together .with ull other.piiiieii
nho mny feel un interest in this proposed im-

provement, nte hereby notified that there will be
n meeting held in the town of Franklin, on the
4th il.i'j (Thursday) ,of December next, nt li an'ijrrJoefcr, M., for the purpose of adopiiiigimensiirAii
Lfi not th fjiunnsnv in 1., nn.in.,n. . 0,der'-

-oovl5.at - ' BJ

CO., DrUgTgIStS. "'
x

B) sj SI at,

I' I Kit's OIL Ten barrel. Tanner'. Oil
Jl ...id a, just received end fiir sale be (

nov5 Pattisson &.(V.S3, MoiirPUstti
I Two ciisrs Aliultiis 7i(TMaiil!.t In,
I (li'o, 11 prime nriiclp. just rrtvlvi-iMi- f

nov.. Paiti ksok i Co.; 33 Ai 011 roe n

11 received .ind for sale hy ' ; i .

not S PumrKtoN to.33 Munropst.' :

I INF.l;l OIL Turpentines Alo..hf sad
.1 j Kuril wieo.ipsuiniiye.iit nuu-- i i ,, rules:,5

nnvS Patti hkon .i C,i. . 33 M.mr.u, ai . . .
"11. Kb LRrib Ifed Lend , W'h j v , Lend, ilrVJY mid' in oil Litlinrre. Vduitir.n Ud ....I. '.'

ppni'is.i mown, constnuilv 011 l.iunl nn-- J fur sale '
!'" I'V - ' PtTTKSSO . (To.

'.""v,5 39 Monroe si., Whewlmy. Vs. t

C'OI) AdVKl; Oil, A inpTi'lyTrCo.: LjJuTOil
iiuie nnd Irenh. mr tula, hv ' ,

' " r AT'i RR8ON CO.. '.
'

--ill '71"J. Moi tnps.. Whpplii,g(Va. J1
'

touts bums. nro 7u7ir Tl "
Kells & Caldwell," ,1 .

hair, liilneliiii? boots, nnd ill ftie.t ev.ot r . n. t

his line of busiiteis. All hp Hfks is 11 fair :rmi I

TERMS liY THE liUAIt IRR. .
Once u week pur quarter, (;i .noulbs) $l,t)0
Twice 11 week' do " 1.50
Three limes (to i.ii
I'onr liipt't (lu
Sdiiuli! ithnve 61
Hair Cutti.ij;
Sliiinipooiiinif
Sli.i.rpenina liniors 10J
ll intlliuis Rimors ; - 31

..All kinds of renovating, such its inking ull
milliner of stains. irvusc spots, etc.. etc., vie, from
clolhimr, done tit thu almrtnet ntlice.

I'll tell you, cents, what mint belone:
Direct your iteps to " Number Ono!"
We'll shave you well, mid wtiali you clean
As nny body rver seen,
Anilciityourbnirniidoililt.i..,
And sc.rutch Jiniil, ion suy 'iwill tin ;
Don't you helieyp ! just come tunl try,
And spp if witnt I siiy's .1 lie.
I cnit't hp beut I do de. ltire.
In shavitlK nerftor cuttiiitc hair ;

And if nt first I ifnve with (iiise,
You Ihon enn ootpa whem-'e- r you please,
I know my bund is old und tried,
Ami itftvol If nowii ui sl.'p nr slide, . ,j

pip 'Kiixirrs ftrc nil rut 11 tut lined.
Ami tMWtir kttoWn lo IpXr Ihe hide. , ;

1
:nlnevr f1.0.0 nil, both Jiih nml low,

Just tnke a seat, yoi soon will know,
ont8-'5- M IrOT WILLIS.

1 - t.,n:. . .i..l

Vtuitiun, figured iteARPKIStrtl. lumestio Carpels t
ieilier with hentth and door Rugy, Carpel 8r
Bt;. to lir snle by

'itnyS ': ''' ' ! . I loco ic Ci
'" ' r -

at --v a r, ui a ra ir vra M 1:..:st'W ntj .j w. n ,i.eriiir ijmiiiijr, oeill

HHIHI, Ulltl lUf MiO

novS wm: ikkso

'":
, .v.rniM, 111 linnet 1 nun 4. t:o..i' -

I MPOIITRIiSnnd wholesale dpuler. InV't."..' '

bpiiiirnls. Pnii.ls iiniKKfa. NnvHrStoret nnd(.Insswlir.., uh. ili!iM.ir.iAi..r.M i. 1. 1. . ."no, wn.tu,v1,.,.,... ,11 .r viiriiisuet. Alflliohol tn(s'vt
J ' V.1' "er. eiu., ere., JHO. J7.Miftki-- t tn-p- . Wheeliiiv. V.. .."n... i. ZV V"

Innnil the Inrifpst end most complete nrtonmPi.l '' ;"
1 1111 nr tic tcs 111 tneir In e, ever brourht to this

innrke..- - ;f ia9.f .

'J IIH Jt)

mid retail unvn..:i i.mm nnil u. iw
w

av
w QL'OR DK A LERSJenstside r,.iw...iisa.ll I.9l.uf

"
m. m ..... 11.: . . . . r j. . r ..j

Z T 7 w"on win ne tnui on me most nccoiuraru ntiirrOO.UBA2tNaiAipc.flho fit.eslqual- - .rmi. f Jr h '
13 tty of siik ftimba.ie.qU,,l in .11 re-l- t. WH,kyfeo.r,l4.i; n )m,.' oeffl" 1 '

miYihins ever offered in this mnrket. Therti1 f .

poiistiinily oh bnnil n lapse nstortmetil ot For-- , "'
ien and IVuiesiie I iqtmrs. Wines nnd Cord in It; "

o wonn iinote.
SAbDLB M AN UFACTU K Ell . and ilea ley lo'

I nnd DomesiloSn.Idlera' !5mlwufj

sm Mm.jcoSkli.si Pa tent aed Enamel tXZ
I !i'm.!! ''H'-lrwt- a, etP ,4 tlisnbt Stw).

tin charge lor showing foods at
ociwi WOODS,

TO rrent-VA.iet-
. of llnrifwart. Q.ieenswar.-- ,

StoBP-wsr-e, (iroornet. Leather, etc.. nt
noVi lljto h CoROBERT O.IR. .v- -, ...uin si., mmeiinf yit CK ttff ,r. I

J 11


